The Tobacco, Obesity, & Oncology Lab (TOOL) is seeking Research Assistants.

Undergraduates are being recruited for New U, a program aimed at helping people quit smoking. New U provides individual and group cognitive behavioral therapy for smokers in the community.

Benefits:
- Credit for PSY 367/368
- Experience for Graduate School or Medical School
- Develop your own research ideas

Responsibilities:
- Recruit & interact with participants
- Enter data
- Learn to take carbon monoxide, cortisol & cotinine samples

Requirements:
- 9-12 hours/week
- Attend weekly lab meeting
- 6 Psychology credits
- Minimum 2.8 GPA
- Minimum commitment of 2 semesters

Contact: Denise Rodríguez - drodriguez@psy.miami.edu or (305)-243-2907